Pleasant Grove High Band Boosters
c/o Pleasant Grove High School
9531 Bond Road
Elk Grove, CA 95624

We invite you to support the combined music programs of Pleasant Grove High School and
Katherine Albiani Middle School in East Elk Grove. The Pleasant Grove High Band Boosters
organization exists to provide moral and financial support to the instrumental and related
programs of these two schools. Donations make it possible for the music programs to
continue in the face of steep District-wide cutbacks, providing support toward instrument
maintenance and repair, music and equipment purchases, event transportation costs, uniform
expenses, competition fees, and the costs of special music clinics.
The Marching Band, Concert Band, Jazz Band, Winter Percussion Ensemble and Color
Guard all receive top honors every year in parades, competitions, and community events that
they participate in. Thanks to our community sponsors, we are able to continue to provide
support to this highly successful and inspiring program. Our students continue to excel in
music at the collegiate and professional level as a result of their involvement with these
programs.
Student Sponsors contribute funds to cover the cost of one band student for one school year.
Corporate Silver Sponsors will receive name recognition on the equipment trailer that
accompanies the band to all performances and competitions. Corporate Gold Donors will
receive name and logo recognition on the equipment trailer. All corporate sponsors will also
be recognized on our website and on the t-shirts that are worn by our band students at all
marching and community events.
The PGH Band Boosters are incorporated as a nonprofit corporation in the State of California
and any donations to the Boosters are tax deductible. Thank you in advance for any support
you may be willing to provide.
Sincerely,

Monique S. Anderson
President
PGH Band Boosters
Thank you for sponsoring the PGHS/KAMS music programs. Please complete below:
1. Choose the level of your sponsorship:
 Corporate Gold Donor $500  Corporate Silver Donor $250
 Student Sponsor $200
2. Mail this form with your contribution to the above address
3. Please include a business card. If a Gold Donor, also forward any artwork or logo you
would prefer.
4. Please contact us at PGHSBandBoosters@gmail.com with any questions.
www.pghsbandboosters.org

